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Proviso.

Transfer of
stock.

Subject to fu-

ture laws.

one hundred dollars each, to be paid in such instalments,

and at such times, as the stockholders may direct : provided,
that the whole be paid in before the first day of May, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.

Sect. 3. The stock of said bank shall be transferable

only at its banking-house, and on its books.
Sect. 4. The said corporation shall be subject to all

the liabilities, requirements and restrictions, contained in

such acts as may hereafter be passed by the general court,

in relation to banks and banking. [^Approved hy the Gov-
ernor, March 28, 1854.]

Chap. 187

Corporators.

Purpose.

Powers, du-
ties, &c.

Real and per-
sonal estate.

No shares to

be issued un-
der par.

An Act to incorporate the Globe Locomotive Works.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. John Souther, Manley A. Rowell, George
Souther, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Globe Locomotive Works,
for the purpose of manufacturing locomotive and stationary

engines, and general machinery in the city of Boston; with

all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties,

restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth

and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall not

exceed three hundred thousand dollars, and the said cor-

poration may hold real and personal estate, not exceeding

that amount.

Sect. 3. No shares in the capital stock shall be issued

for a less sum or amount, than the par value of the shares

which shall be first issued.

Sect. 4. This act shall take efi'ect from and after its

passage. ^Approved hy the Governor, March 28, 1854.]

Chap. 188

Wharf in Fal-
mouth.

An Act to authorize Peter Lewis to extend his Wharf.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

Peter Lewis, the proprietor of a wharf in Falmouth, is

hereby authorized to extend and maintain the same into

Waquoit Harbor, to a distance not to exceed sixty feet be-

yond the present structure : provided, hoiuever, that the said

wharf shall not extend into the harbor or channel, so as to

obstruct the navigation of the said harbor : and he shall
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have the right to lay vessels at the sides and end of the Rights, &c.

said wharf, and to receive dockage and wharfage therefor

:

provided, that this act shall in nowise impair the legal rights Proviso,

of any person. {^Approved hy the Governor, March 28,

1854.]

An Act in addition to an Act concerning tlie State Pauper*Establishments CkciJ). 189
within this Commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

Sect. 1. The fifth section of the act of May twentieth, Former act

in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, en-
'^^"^^ ^

titled " An Act in relation to Paupers having no settlement

in this Commonwealth," and being chapter two hundred and
seventy-five of the acts of that year, is hereby so far

amended, that the compensation of the superintendent of

each of the State pauper institutions, severally located at

Mouson, Tewksbury, and Bridgewater, shall be determined

and fixed by the inspectors of the same, subject to the ap-

proval of the governor.

Sect. 2. The superintendents of said pauper institutions Superintend-

shall severally give bonds to the treasurer of the Common- bonds!"
^^^^

wealth, for the faithful performance of their duties, and dis-

bursement of all moneys that may come into their hands by
virtue of their ofl&ce ; said bonds to be in such sum as shall

be designated by the rules and regulations adopted by the

inspectors of said institutions respectively, and with suf-

ficient surety or sureties to the acceptance of said inspect-

ors, and subject to the approval of the governor.

Sect. 3. The inspectors of said institutions shall, in inspectors ai-

addition to the salary prescribed for them in the sixth sec- ung^expenleF'.

tion of the aforesaid act, be entitled to repayment from the

treasury of the Commonwealth, of all travelling expenses

necessarily incurred and paid by them in the due perform-

ance of their ofl&cial duties.

Sect. 4. The sum of sixteen thousand and two hundred ,?16,200 appro-

dollars is hereby appropriated for said pauper institutions,
^'^'^^^ '

namely : the sum of five thousand and four hundred dol-

lars for each of said institutions, for the purchase of farming

stock, implements, vehicles, and other necessary articles for

the use of the same, also for the building of fences and
sheds, and for repairs on the premises connected therewith,

the same to be expended for the above purposes by the

superintendents of said institutions respectively, under the


